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m iHftN 3000 mmcmno»[ ffiBi
Geiiernl Tro..|w are Still l•ushinB Kortvard Sleailily in 8,-lt̂  of.

Hrr,-e from ti.r Kt.. niv. —<ieiiiuui Tr.»iHi are Beinf;

Tlin.wTi Konvanl WiUi «.vkl.»> i>;»reKar«l for tlie Umm if Life 
and ll.r llrlllali Artillery liar lleen Mov.tn« Tliem Uoirn rtTule- 

Hrr.^ I'lKl.llOB Around Mi.niliy Le l-rrux.

London. Aprl 25— Mon- than 3000 
prisonrtH hare been taki*n since Mou 
4ay-n resumption of the Urltl.h 
drive and further advance?#, despite 
bitter opposition from the Hermans, 
are reported In Field -Marehal Halg^ 
report today:

• Early this morning. In fighting a- 
loirg the front between I’ojeul and 
the Scarpe we further progressed, 
and secured our gains <Jur prlson- 
irs taken .‘ince .Monday now number 

'3029. Including 56 offlren. At night 
east of llavrlncoun Wood, we cap
tured llllhem. northeast of Tres- 
eanlt."

Germany today is throwltig orery 
arallable wan within reach into the 
breach whlcii the llrltlsh tro-.ips have 
hacked on the northernmo .| pivot o! 
the Wolan line. On a from i f nearly 
nine miles today from Oppj to a 
round Cro sliles. the fightini is rag
ing with a ferocity unp: .-alleled 
since the days of tlie opening of the

to pieces but In many places along 
the lino the number of men iiurled 
forward by iho Uerman commanderi 
waa so great that their pressure lit
erally’ forced (hem beyond the bar- 
nge fire. Then occurred bund U 
hand fighting of the bitterest sort. 
It was to the struggles of such in 
tensity today, lliat the British atiil 
pushed forward inch by iocU and 
yard hy yard. Although the enem; 
must liave known approximately thi 
general location of the Britisii offer.

the complete mastery of the ah 
ohtaincH) by Haig's fliers, prevented 
tile Uerman cotamanders from spyinr 

tlie various rames of his in bring 
up his troops, and the British 

sroashca therefore are still more or 
les' surprise attacks.

From the British Front In i’raiic.y 
April 2.5- Ti;e town of Slonchy U 
!-re-,;i which lies almul five mties ea.-e 
Ilf .\rrns. will stand out in history a;

hack the Germans la their push to
ward Paris.

J^ess prodigality foT human life
into rent, where the stublrorn Brl- ""T* s
thh sdvsnce ha. penetrated. British j “>
artillery directed ngalmn the-c mass; r'-ofy subsided on account of sheer 
ed Infantry troops, literally tore them . exhaustion of their avsilable forces.

WARISIMMcNSELV
DEMflCRAIffiBySlNES!:

Creai Britain Almost b'nmilJcal Over

with nowapaper men that the Urltlali 
democracy bad become "almosl fana
tical” over untveraal military service 
Tb« volunteer aystam under whicb 
the Empire entered the war had cost 
the llvet of the more valuable citlsent 
and crip; led Industrial mobolixation 
. “War." aald Lleut.-Oeneral Brlggt 
"now hits become an immensely de 
moeratlc btulneoa and needs the ful' 
effort of every member of the com 
mnnlty. Men, women and children 
are eunally drawn Into It. vortex, the 
women and children being forced in 
to Industry and fed on half rations 
to inpply the men at the front."

■The source of our greatest dtff:-i 
.. WDity,” he dcslared. "was the sending 

to the oonilnenl of practically our 
whole trained army as an expcdltlon- 
»ry force. Thl, robbed us of all 
training officers and It w-as only 
Ihroagh returned wounded officers.
*nd the withdrawal of others that 

- we were able to build the skeleton 
tor our new forces. At the same 
time wc allowed most of our better 
*!*•• of youths, university men in 
many cares, to enter tlie ranks, which 
withdrew them from the offlcerif 
«>saes and placed that responsibili
ty on far less well-equipped persons.
The srastage of the twjsl blood of the 

. hktlon was enormous.
‘h Is my opinion that If 11 bad not 

tieea for Kitchener’s Immense per
sonality «-e should liave had rnnscrlp 

1 tion within a few months. If Ixtrd 
Roberts’ proposal for universal 

.yfee had been enforced we should 
have been saved enormously, not on
ly In men hut in IndiiKtrlal efficiency 

Lleut.-Oeneral Bridges e:dlraaled 
wight months as the necessary time! iRngungc dat was bad; 
to train a division. Individual re- ^ni dat lectle boolliead feesh. 
«rulU. however, might be made fit ^0. by g.-id. t’was sad. 
to go to the front In the short space ^
of eleven weeks, provided they were Wlier’ ees dnt leetle boolhend now

No wnn can truly tell;
He Juge say. praps he gone to heaven.

______________________________ I He shereef say "To hell ”.

TKIUUn->-TURNF.H.

COnBMUNiCATION
WIk> Would Ikof Be Mad ?.

Editor Free Frees.—Dear glr.-^I 
-m Inclosing herewith a bit of dogger 
el which may prove intereitlng tc 
s'lme who may be compelled by cir
cumstances over .which they have no 
control to occasionally cast their eyes 
over your columns. It was found by 
a party of no-called, or rather, self- 
called fishermen on the shores of 
Homs l.uike a few da>-s ago. scraw- 
i-d on an old piece of wrapping paper 
v.-hlch had evideatiT been used 
-arry butler, our perhaps bacon.
't Is thought that It might have l>een 
done by the wild man who wai 
-lorted some years ago by some of the 

citlxeng of Quallcum

the side hill of Mount Mark which 
overlooks the waters of that beauti
ful lake. At all events, from Uie 
tr.guage hinted at in the verses. 

?vldent that there wa» a wild 
jraewhere In . the neighbourhood 
ihout Iho time the Incident so grap
hically told In the rhymes occurred 
Tt looks as though the verses were 
gtended a.s an Imitation of Service 
r perhaps of Drummond, hut. as on- 

of the party kaid when I su--pesled 
'his. "It Is a very poor Imitation. ' 
Inly he didn't use tlie word "very’'. 

'.uf*ir word a great deal more emph- 
ctic. There waa no title to the 
rh.vme. so I have ventured to give U 
a title, as shown below.

Trusting you may deem this of 
sufficient Interest tow Insert In your 
paper. I am.

An occasional peruser of your In
valuable sheet.

The LAY of the lAlST llOOUlEAn' 
Her was wan leetle hoolhcad feesh, 
"ome sneakin long de beach.
He seen wnn leefle angle worm.
Me tho’t It was un peach.

He ate dnt lectle angle worm.
It caught right In hees froat:
A ver Btrong attractlong.
Tool: him into do boat.

Dc man what caught dat boolhend

IMEU EEtCIORS tfiEE|!!. ?. mSOEIA SANK MORE PROC® MEGENERAE
CEtAfi UPIHECIW A HUNSOBiYiARiNE

t U;e yuum .Meeting Held in Uie Pre. 
bjltrtoji CUurt ii laut .\lg.st »ome

The mass meeting for woigej) held 
.u tiio i’rosbylcrlan church h u even
ing was well attended, and s .owed a 

.u.'-l t.^.ru o! "iiii.ugi.vsm and de- 
mlnaUon to Mp effectively the

V. H. Naval 
l.im r Made 
Ilanst-.

l.or.u n. Apr:: 85— ( apt. Rice of 
e Auii-.-ican eieamer Mungolla 
!' ^h haa .-.rrlv.id nt a British port. 
'1 t' e .ksnucleied Pre.,s today that 

eo...cas m the Iran Moht;.,il3 !:a.i fired the first gun 
cMae. Many womon voter, have re-, of fho wr.r fcr.the Uniu-d State, and 
iisierud Uurlug the last fe.v days.; , German submarine. The na-
*ith the 12 women commlsalpDera; jenne.-s on board made a elh__ 
vlio now hold commisalona to regia- |,j, yards, and the i>eri8oope
.er vote, in thl, city. .Slnety woiuea .h„tared. The sub-
•oter. registered at the mast meet- c.pt Rice aald. was about to
mg each party had a commissioner g^oat liner in Brltlah wa-
preaent tp r«Uter voters. Women jgj,,
olera were urged IP get on lae regis £.,^1 ,5,^^ „ absolutely no doubt
or at once, as ait voters must b. rp- ^ that thp U-boat was hit and that 

glsterod by May H. 1 there U every reason to believe that
Mrs. Mclndoo gave an orgin red. destroyed,

lal frum 7.15 to 8 p.m.. which was
thoroughly appreciated by the large | —----------------- - .' '■*
rouipony.

M.ti. West occupied the chair, and 
(. meeting was opened with hymn 

.nd praver.
.Miss' Downs proposed and Mrs.

C'ockshclt seconded the following re 
solution:

I’e the women of Nanaimo, now 
:mbled for tlie first. Uuio £ .: :c 

the sacr.-d right of the franchise has 
een conferred upon aa, desire to ex 
reer. ourselves In the following ra- 
■'lutlon:

That, at this maae meeting of wo- 
tea cUixeng of Nanaimo, we her -h) 

express

MR. BAI EG'JR ISSUED 
IMFORlANf DENIAE

c: VVlinl He tloriaros to be Baaeiesa 
Humora i„.j;4rdlnK Ute Ob>ect of 
the KriUoit MWon to Washing-

the snccesstnl achievement of 
■truggle for the eiual frsnchl- 
the women of British Columhla. and I nlud litalea Into enungling mllian-

WaahlngtoD. April 25— Uondem- 
uatioa of "certain doubting crrtlca 
who think that IVance and Great Bri 

have come licre to Inveigle

deep appreciation of the former 
ieglslature In Introducing the njfts- 
ure. of the fairness of the men for 
carry ing the referendum by such a 
..-.Icndid majority, and of the present 
legislature for making the measure

with the European forces.' 
vulud by Mr. Arthur J. Balfour. It t 
i .i5..c statement today. The Brjtltll 
fbVcign secretary on the eve of tht 
„.,atf-t world war council outlined 
in a brief declaration the motirea tad

JNEREtNCHfPORI
.'.ty ntlulng Povulilni l:i Caim 
for Our .Vlii,-;, u fto-,»rU-tl from 
Mops of the Hectora nn This 
FpuoL

Paris. April 26— Violent fighting 
along moat of the French front, with 
iralna in the Alsne and the Champe- 
gne lectors are announced by tbi 
French official statement today. 

•Reiween the Somme and the Oise 
was calm." the War Office laid. 

"the French artillery aneocliuc that 
of the Oermana. Near La Fere In 
the .Mane region, the French proirres 

southeast of Cemey I.*nn3ls, tak 
'DC m.sny prlaonera. Near Hertn- 
b'se and on the plateau of Vanelalm. 

tan attacks following a heavy

"In the Champagne the French 
progressed near Hill Sana Norn, eap 
taring several guns and prUonera.'

FIRST INSTALLMENT OP
BIO IX>AN IB MADE, 

aahlngton. April 26—Secretary 
MacAdoo today handed the BrlUah 
Ambaaaador treasury warrants 
I200.noo.000. the first loan made to 
any Entente government hy the Un 
Red Btatos under the seven-billlan 
war finance meaanre.

REUWIOM WAS HELD 
IN WALLACE ST. CHURCH

■nie .Annual Social Gathering ef the 
Sunday School Home Degit. of thla 
Uhorch woe Hold Lswt Night.

SPAIN SEN! BERLIN AN 
OETHM

Thl. Note WhWi Woe tMwdied in

The annual social gathering of the 
members of the Home Department of 
the Wallace Street Methodist Snnday 
School was held In the aohool room of

Dnteh
BOOKS that the tall of the lata min
istry in Spain wms preceded by 
sending of a note to Oarmany on 
April 16th. coached in such terms at 
to make It rlrtually an uHlmatnm. 
The tnddea decision of the Imperial 
Government to repeal the Blaaaare- 
kiaa law to aa to allow the aatabliih 

of Jetnlt eongregatlona in
stead of being a pretended top to the 
German Sodallat. waa really a direct

•nit political party in Spala.

The chairwoman. Mrs. F. O, West, 
hen addro.ss«d the meeting and said 
nw proud they were to gather lu the 

'irst meeting of woratm voters held 
n Nanaimo They thoroughly appre 

-laled wh£t the men had done for the 
,mon voters and look their posl- 
n not as opponents of the men. 
t as comrade, to help In the clean 

-ind hotter government of the city.
Pro'.'lnce. Dominion and Empire.

were mc[ t.^nlght to urge the 
covornment m make effective prohl- 
I on bill passed hy the Province.
< ear measure nr 
;akc a rofcrcpdum at the end of 
.'sr

Mrs. Spofford would propose and 
.peak to a resolution dealing with 
this question

Mrs. West urged the need of prohl 
•ition for Nanaimo, st.if.ng that this

e»k :l,e i'.ad had to deal with five |v,rograd. April 25— The destrnc 
, of drunkenness amongst i ,i,e Turkish harbor works at
men. That a few we^B ago she had -

occasion of n most onjoyablo reunion 
of a goodly number of those who by 
clreumsuncos of age. Illness, or do- 
mottle dntte, are deprived from at- 

•Thcre could bo no rumor wl^ tendance at ordinary social gather 
foundation than the one I have ting, and public meetlnga. Tho abm- 

It true, thmw, ina were gathered from varloua part#

AEE SOCKS HAVE BEEN
Just outlined and 
could be no more fallacious policy." 
he declared with emphasis. "I wUh 
to assure the people of this groat Ra
tion that any aaslstanco we may 
going to get from the United States 
is bated on no such shallow consid
eration

lUiiSU iRBOUR AT 
KtftASUNI OESIROTEO

IH'IlCC

When t'.o women »vri- rl.arged with 
l.einc drunk and dl.sorderly

Mrs W.-st rent nd»-d ttie women 
Hint now they hud a rote they were

De dlcble he have got him now.
., „ „ -------------- . He treat him bad down dere.

fv: ,, * iHe put de red hot ahgle worm
’ h Itrv, Air. rockahott UOlted in _______

Turner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Turner. Newcastle TownsUe. 
The bride was given aw.ay hy her fa
ther nrd was attended by her sister,

_Mlss Ellxabeih Turner, the groom he- 
. Ing s1---------------------^ppnrted ».y .Mf. AlPk

On every hill of fnre."

Now every boollu-nd sii^uld take Iieed 
When wandering aliout.
Not to gel fresh nnd try to feed.
On ball wnfs meant f..r trout.

OPERA MOUSE

the good government of their city I 
nnd t'.at tliere were a number of 
r,ions In which women were deep 
ly interested. She made particular 

;ion of .me question, the red light j 
d!-trlrt The women voters meant to | 
fight thla question until It was cle.ar- j 

way. They would be no party to 
licensing of vice. The auth..ri | 
have to license these Fraser ' ' 

liomcivnnd our sister, occupying t :: 
.and the womeit's vote* will he op a 
it tliose who supiio-t such doing . . 
;ht> future. Vancouver lias do '• i 

its red light district. New Wcstni'n- 
Bter following in line. But wh.M ol 
Nanaimo I hear that it U oprnlh ' :■
new house this ».'ek to he fill. ■! ti
Vancouver women We women :: .m 
to figlit this. If It is necessar ' > 
license thif vice, why n-l Beer, ■ e 
district for thieves and another :->r 
;iais and so on. If .'ou must P.

red lUthl d strict for wom-n. 
cense another district and Isolate th. 
•uen who are to depraved as to ii^e 
the district. Women are golus 'o 
right for pure living ITohlb Hon 
'or the drink evil and prol.fhliien '..r 
legailxed vlee We mean to g re our 
girls and boys a fair chance to live s 

can life
Mrs. Spofford of Vleto-la. propos

ed. nnd Mrs Irvii-.e* secon.i.-d Ihe fol 
lowing resolution:

That, wheren. a blil. eniltied tlw 
Ilf Prohlhitlon Act, No kS. wa, sub 
mltted to the eie-tors of Bri^h Col- 
umbla on Sept M IhlG, nnd carried 

« majority of 5S02. such n major- 
Indudlng the mi'

Kerasunt, and of five Turkish 
el-, in that port, is anaouncod ottl- 

.iilly t.iday aa (he successful out- 
-m.- of a Husslan crul.ser. destroyer 
.id submai'ine raid. "One of 

. ruisers destroyed the harbor works 
at Kerasunt. " the statement said. 
• Simultaneously one of our torpedo 
i oats destroy.’d three Turkish schoo
ners and tlie suhiiiarine sank 
more."

Kerar.unt I* a seaport of Asiatic 
Tur'sey on the Black Sea almut 70 
miles west of Trebixond.

>lii:;.r

ly enjoyed thp 'very bright brogram 
of musio and tong that waa preeented 

The acboel room waa very prettily 
decorated in the
pnrple and white, symbols of loyalty 
and purKy. The affair was a mark
ed success and reflects great credit 
on tho enthnaUatle superintendent of 
the department, Mri. Jerome Wilson, 
who with her aUff of willing belpern 
are doing n splendid work tn devel- 
oping the syateijatlc study of that 
much neglected book, tho Bible.

Tho following musical programme 
waa rendered daring the evening:'

Report of H.D.. Snperlntendent.
Plano Solo— Mrs. R. Y. Wilson.
ReclUtlon— Mrs. A. Bennett.
Song— Mr. Jarvle. sr.
Duet— Messrs. Hardy and Kelly.
Kecltatlon— Kathleen Pearce.
Address- Rev. Kelly.
Instrumental trio— Mesdamea Har 

dy. Dakin and Wilson.
Song— Mist A. Dnnsmore.
Remarks—Mr. Gorman.
Song— Mr. Jnrvle. Jr.

Song— Mr. Walford.
Violin solo— Mr. W. Manaon. 
Recitation— Ernest Wilson.

*«n- At the cio.se of the marrlngb The Musical Eckardls (Swiss Bell
toremony tho wedding party retired 
to the home of the bride’s parents, 
where a reception Was -hold, a large

Ringers, Vocalists and Funm.skersl 
will appear at the Opera House 
Friday and Saturday nights nt 8.30.

number of >guests Joining In the fee- This company needs no InlrOduclIon 
flTltlos, which went to make up a to th* amusement going public,
Jolly evening. they have lieen touring the Ui

, ^r. and Mrs. Terrace left this mor- Stales nnd Canada for tho pn« twen
king on n trip to California and up-1 ty years, and have been giving the 
on their return north will tnke up Imat of aatisfact'on. The price of 
Uielr reildeaoe « Brltonnlm. odmlaalon will Be 26 oenta.

.■ nnd clvl-
Rs. .1 In Canada and over

■. conclusively 
•,-llonR and eva- 

[- ■* Voting 
Dcovlded 

M -'i p'ace. 'oC'. In the 
rr.-t’Mling of tiiesc polls.

t .. -'le belief of 
. ' - m.-ii eli-ctors

— ml mfiirttr.n-: of 
i-.c -d of !!:•■ rr-ulatlons 
-.-.mu'ed dMorted and 

rv I’le v'l WR and <>p- 
. i- i.lnh Columbia s-jl-

dtelv
Tl'err'orc lo II -oso vihI that the 

■. oni- n f-'o. ir>i s of Niihn tno Iiere as- 
enib’0,1 rcijiri- l the 

Prltl«' l•^•l>tnl!lts at 
■ ', n of li.e ’.-iMHiire to Introduce 
a. c'l r.rt fni Hie period of the 
-.nd for a -o.ssoiinblo time tbere.xfter 
.1, .1. -.o.- ns will bring Into ef-
'<--1 the n.c Prolilbltlon Act. N 
88.

\ml further that if necessary 
•efor.'ndum !>e tuken nn the said a 
viihin a reasonable time after t 
close of tile war and tbe return of 
■Jio soldiers, v.hen Ihe entire elector- 

Ibe Province shall he in a posi

Tbe surer Comet Band will go up 
to the Quallcum Inn on tho first Bun 
day In May. the 6th prox. to ti 
bring a little oliecr Into the Ilvoa of 
the returned soldiers conyaleaolng' 
there. Several motor car owners 
hare already placed their aerrices 
and their mncblnea al the disposal of 
tho commlltee In charge, but 
cars will be needed If any public 
spirited citizens will help on a good 
cause by assisting to take the party 
to Quallcum on that dale, any offers 
will be gladly received by Mr.
C. Gibson

seas up to tbC! o.-iie prop'-r n-strletlons snd safeguards.
And where,', 'oirs inm to the pro- rr,o!utions he

visions of the Military Force, Voting _ „ ,. j,rp,vsler. Ihe
Act. deferred polls woro provided In members of
''anada and pverieas up to De-omlier roiincll. W J Dowsor. the

31. 191S , ’.eider of the Opposition and to
And whereas ev den'e suMntlled for this constituency

nt tlie counting of the Imllota cn»t al Spofford supported the reso-
tbe aald deferred polls, evldenee col- ^ a,,,p ,nd convincing
1,-rted from offliors slid men In the carried unanlm-

ttold. and from responalhle jounly.

Ticket No 187 held by Mira Ben 
<tl. won the embroldored night 

dress drawn for at the Imdies’ Guild 
of the Five Acres on Saturday last.

Mr. Bert Peek received official n

NUMBER 8.

PD» THE IORKS
ommaiHl (ksptiireil os? Prtat 

ra and 15 Guna o* Holardoy

LonSon. April 26— An official 
statement received from General 
M.xude. commanding the' Brltlah for
ce. In Mesopoumla «ys that the BrI 
tiah have driven tbe Tnrka from 
weal bMk yf Sbett El Adhem, .. 
within about 17 mllea north of tu 
Junction with the Tlgrto. .General 
Maude’s total eaptnrea oB Batarday 
and Snndny in tbe vldnlty of lata- 
bUnt were 687 prtoonera and flfleoa

U laiiMBdlM depwtart fro* 
Nanatmo.-remarking that theock kl* 
tnaater to Alberta meant mnnh de
sired promotion in the Bonre mt-

vice, he WM not otherwtae eery «Mfe

Ahowt tbe Downfall of tbe flpsus-
lored of the efautgw At Ue 
time he bespoke tor Mn taonw- 

sor in the PrasklaDUal ehntr. a tnn 
shore of the rapport wWeh hod bora 
offered to hlmralt nnd U tbln I. ttw- 
en 0, freely on be teH tt wMld bn.
ther could be no qnedlon ebprt fbe 
tneeeaa ot the IneheoM, tber 
did bin aerre tn bring membera «e- 
getber.

The eWal eomtottteee ef the 
board for the enratag yanr were n» 
ed and appointed u toOotn. the 
diolrmon In eMb eeee bMpg tbe Ont

o Infloenee the p

Ertry Pair of Socks Hnitable for Hot- 
dlen wear Most be Kept for 

Army Use.

Woahtagton. April It—'a cable
gram from Consia Geooral Skinner 
Of London to tbs Bute Department. 
sUten that the Brtttoli War Office 
has gfren notice ef its IntenUo 
Uke pometalon by the end of April 
of all atockn of aoclu aulUble for 
mlilury reqolremenU. person
win he permitted to sell or remove 
or to deal with such stock hereafter 
except under license from the 
rector of army contrmeu

TWO MORE NORWEGIAN
PfrEAMERB TORPRDOED 

ChrUUsnta. April 26— The Noi^ 
wegtan steamers Pstve sad Bkjold 
have been torpedoed and sunk ac
cording to word received here today. 
Their crews were saved.

THE BMOU.
william A. Brody In ossoeti 

with tho World Pteturoe presenU 
"Trilby", the sUrtllog and thorough
ly antiafylng film feature which 
the attraction at tbe Bijou today and 

r. with Clara Kimball Young 
In the title role, supported by a su
perior esat. taiclndlBg WRton Lso- 
kaye as Svengall. Svengsll I 
rwelrd atrsnge man from the 
who has a startling hypnotic power 
and tbrongb this power be gnlni oon 
trol of the body snd soul of "Trilby’ 

a this control to change her 
besutlful girl with no voice 

into one of the most successful 
era In tho entire world. .This ohnngo 

Trilby’s life works havoc with her 
love affair with little Blllle. 
loads to a tragic and surprising bll- 

II the thonsandi nnd hun
dreds of tliousands of people who
_____read the famous book of George
Du Maurier. from which the di 

been filmed, will want tc 
till* picture and see the famous char 

the book come to life. The 
film version of "Trilby’’ foUow, the 

flcailim yesterday that his "on ; ^^^y closely and that Is one of
Thom.as Eric Ifw|, Pock had been reasons why It is such a thor-
ndmttted to No 4 general hospital. L^g^ly conTlnclng satisfactory and 
at St..mer. ITuace. suffering from ! consistent photoplay, 
shell concussion. Pte Peck left for: __ ______ _ __________—

iM OE-M HEU) 
IBNCHEONTflOlff -

Probably tbe mitot popnlnr Uumto- 
tloa which tbe local Board of Trad.

odt^ud. wsa that wklA 
' in n InnebeoB in the Wind

of everr hraaoh ot nctivttr In the 
community, nttnided. Xr. C C. Xe- 
Roe. the newly etoeted preeideM bo. 
ing in the ebnlr, wfaUeXr. i. X. Redd

We yonr committee vpoiatad to 
wotameod the pereonnel ef tho 
»ral eommitteee of the Board of

vorable eonsUerotlon thp toDowthg:
I.;
Trade end Oommereo—H. N. Fteo-
ea. Harrey Murphy. J. P. Doyle. G 

Hougham. J.C. DoWn end T.W. Xiw- 
tisdole.

Rattwaye Tinns»erUUon— f. W. 
Coburn. X. C. Ironalde. T. 8. Cnn-

Phbtle Worka, Xnrbors and PUb-
lee— John Shaw. J. 8. BCaantox. 

CapL Yotee. Copt. Bradford, a A. 
Beattie and H. Xohrer.

Puhlletty and RoeeptloB— O. A- 
Beattie, R. Kapttuuky. R. JL Bbe*' 
march. O. S. Norria end U. W.

^oaoe and Leiglalatloo— ft 
PloaU, E. H. Bird. P. S. CnnlNte. J. 
Rosa and J. H. Good.

We would further roeommeBd that 
the ttrat namod be ehatrmaa ot tb* 
Committee, who togetbor wtlh tho 
Preeident and Viee-PraeiddBt irtn 
eonaUUU tbe ConncR of the Bontd 
of Trade.

The oommitteee haring been dUB” 
approved of. tbe Preeldeot eollod 

the eeverol chairmen thereof to 
ira the memJhcre Mr. J. X. RndA 
Pronideat. leadiBg oft. A real

ftlm fw-splrlt of o]
e appeared to prevail tbrondbovt. 

but very general and Mneere Tcgm 
was voiced- hy one and all at tho loew 
which the Board and the oommimltp 
genenllv wii) tueUin hy the depi^ 

rf Atr. MHUe.
Tho liiiingnniiiin wan hronght to 
dote by the etnglag ot the antloma 
nthem. and all eeemed agreed that 

the gathering bed been eo euuueratot 
that it ehould be repeeted.

LTMBESB

Eureka. CaL. April 26— The crow 
of the life laving boat whhdt Inter
cepted the burning eteoner Corona
do ouulde Eureka bar. retnrwd to 
Eureka at 2.20 this moralng. Ploam 
were still smouldering U the lumbar 
cargo whicib waa burned prectteally 
to the watere’ edge. The origin of 
the fire while the eteomor waa off 
the northern eoaat of CeltfornU Uet 
night, oould not be eneartnlned, hot 
her crew of 22 men ere eofe.

UverpooL 100 views, lantern lec
ture. Rev. F. O. Weat. BapUet ehnreh 
Pridag, 8 p.m. CoUeoUoB at door. 1

overseas i 
and wii* 11 
valry

DOMINION THEATRE.
Margaret Fischer, who appears in 

tlie five art f(-ature "Pearl of Para
dise' is on<- (•( the stage's great beau
ties and a fine .actress (o boot. She 
gives lierself without stint to the role 

girl.
hrnu.'lit up on a sequestered Island. 
Innocent, yet ardent, and a fountain 
of imtindless energy rnusu.xl artis
try has I'een siiown in tho settings 
whicli are marvels of beautiful pho-
tograpliy

"Thu Lata of the Lumberlandt.’’ 
is also shown with so uproartonsly 
funny l^Ko comedy 'The Peril, of e 
Plumber." . ,

Friday and 
Saturday OFEBA flOH

SPECIAL ENOAOEMI

FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

One of the Cleverest Comblnatlom of

MUSICALARTI8TS
In t'>e Country

A REAL MUSICAL TREAT
Curtain at 8.30. AdmloHoa » 0«lt«8



"j/';

OtfULPm ».|l5,OOO.CibO T KBOT Ftm • $l3.i0o.00'>

It to mPBHAnVE that F.'t'ERY PERSON'
V IN CANADA .
«0«K HARD WASTE NOT!' V:C 
^ SPEND UTILE SA\Ti : UCII

0^ ta tto EvaaiBc on Pajr D«}’ Until » u Hurk.^
Had the BritUh iboAi the lame eplr- 
It an the nea who were 4rowaed 
woold kare been Germena. They 
would ha»e been the lent Ukea off 
the aWp, and t>-e i»*f ricked up by 
the patreJa. Tr; • ,raber eared 
and loat abowed ti ' 'a the Oor- 
maaa only tried to ve theinaelrea. 
the Britlah made no diatlactloa be- 

1 friend aad foe. Yet It waa by 
the eowardly and inhuman ant of Uw 
enemy that the hospital ahip was 

ink. .
We are an proud of this ehlralry. 

But in Ume of war It Is not expeetad 
that the British troopa abonid be aa- 

that the enamy tnwpa may 
be mved from the aaragary of their 
own poopln. It U now ordarod that 
alnee hoepttal ships are aatpooed to 
attaalc without wamlnr woundod 

be kept aad nun 
Fraaee as ear as posslMe. Vior this 

tors and nnrsos are isar- 
tn« Orsat Britain by hnndrads

«n lUBAmo nu» mmm

moro Uks what they wore doin« m 
mi and J»12. I am not referrtn. 
particularly to Vancouyer. but to the 
whole of Brltiah Columbia. In what 
■- known a. the Boundary country It 

Bffls like the days of the early *»0a 
ulth all that high rolling ao preval
ent la those days done away with. 
The rnloos are working to nearly full 
capacfy. and. in conaoquenee the 
smelters are running fnll blaat.. Xel-; 
son. Trsll, Rossland snd Grand FVirke' 
hsTe msda a come-back that Is heal- ^ 
thy. us the Country I, In a state of 
cronomv a, well as a slate of pros
perity."

AMElaCA’II HEU».

R!r Jo’-n Jericoe In an Interrlew 
1 a newaprper emphasises the sub 

marine situation and points out that 
the greatest ossistsnee the United 
SUtee oonld render would bo In the 
form of destroyers and small craft of | 
all kinds. Including even tug-boats. I 

useless to combat
1*^1* I

Ones tho 0

Britlah and Fimb an 
wauadad man hr tbs thoaanMs. Why 
Mt ship thsm. sM 
soaera also.sonars also, to Q 
as thsT <bh til

a Ts«nrd tor tho 
t nr tho weoadodT If Oor- 
ihaarinas shooao to oiak. tho 

ships that bssr than U wBI not bs 
ths essa or tho loooot tho AlUna. Do 

tho BritU oMam. 
d orowa wonid toko oome 

ridk, hot ws aoo no roosoo why thagr 
ohosdd not hoso thn paadmiMa

IT. . Uthoonhn- 
U COB ho told that 

tho Masaoitra are wonadad Oermaaa 
Man. H tt atrihOB wit 
I. ao modi tbo wono lor tho

mo la atehitoly fair. Bbdeo 
bo gfyon to ammny of tho in-

____j«tfhoAllloi.ao«chaom
would hnn no ri«ht to a* tUo 01

Thoro la no oM lo Wsotora Can
ada hottor ohin to gpoRkwltitMthoi^ 
tty on hoMun and Aanoynl

la-British OoInaaMa 
mt Ball,

I PnalBo BnOwwr. Mot

hM opon Chio tmtermmOM he Is 
aUo to bring to hear a mind that

a la tho Bght of gon-

woa uhAo at Wtantpotf m Ma 
fmnriA to Britlah Oalum- 

^toAoMMOarty gratnyiac:
1 hMtaooa at the am 
hM|y a greater roriyal 

my loat rislt thoro than ay el-srr“-'«r

ROYAL 

STANDARD 

FLOUR
laiaamMoeiMnu

this 1^1; Indeed'they themaelvee 
must either be kept at boaee or care- 
fully protected by a sereea of 
smaller vesaeU when they put to sea. 
In tbU reaped the prophecy of 
Percy Scott, yoioed seyeral months 
before the outbreak of the war. al
ready has been partially fulfilled. 
The greateat danger to the AlUea’ 

at thia moment U the German 
snhmartaa. and the beat defences s- 
falBst the submarine are de>trp«-er. 
snd simlUr light craft. The UnP.-rt 

emely weak la dee*-."- - 
ig act more then r" 

ough to guard tts owa battle fleet 
that Is, not moro then a few dosea 

t Tosaela of this craft. It has. 
ir, o largo toansgo 

egaft and coaatlag nsseli of all kinds 
sad tbU fortnnstoly, wlU bo mods a- 
rsUablo to tbs AIlIss In tbs shortest 
poaslhls Urns.

ngUIMAl.T A NANAIMO 
railroad

Tiiiielablo Now in Krr. rt

! rrslDs will leave .Nauatn.o as rtl- 
• lows:
i Victoria snd Polnu South, daily 
i at 8.30 and I4.1S.
: Wellington and Norlhfleld. dally 
! 12 45 and 1».11.
j Psritsrllls and Courtenay. Tuesdays 

Thurcdays sort Saturdays 13.4B.
Pnrkivllle and Port Albornl. Mon- 

dayn. Wedneedays and Prldnys 
13.4S.

Trains due Nsosltno from ParksvUle 
and Courtena.r. Mondays. \Vednet- 
dnys snd Friday* at 14.35.

I'OIIT ALBHIt.NI BKnriO.N.
From* Port Alberni and Paiktvllle 

Tueadays. TUnrsdays and gatur- 
days, at 14.35.

NARAimO

IWARBLL o- -.ANITE WWORK8 
Ksl.'ished 1813 

lonumenu. < —ew. Uurl.ln: -.
!arre 'In Mon ii

K-iimatoa and Deaigns on Appi caUoa 
ALK.\. BKM)EKB01«. Prop.

P. O. Box 73. Telspbeus 171

Want aJ
Get. Tht .bua^

You Provide The 
Goods:
WANTtO

WANTED-Funushedm^.
Bungalow by marrlad 
chUdruul. T- ***••chUdruu). Muat 
Phona 533.

FAOIB TO BB FACKD.

Ths Oomlattm sad the Proriaess 
are maktag svsry offOit at the pre- 
aaat tUno to get maa oato farms la 

be mala-
talBod aad Carmen am at their wiu 

to kaowirhers they eaa get bmb 
to gat tbotr crop ta and barvaet tt 
At tho aaaM tinu H U aalawfui to 
him a aua boro in tbo BUtoo for 
work on Ohaadiaa farms.

Wky OlfW Away laaMT 
Thsps U ao Bssd whatever st the 
ossot dsy and s«s tor Caasda to

laada 
la ths
bavo

t the IK.OOO.eoc a

FOR SALE
At a Sacrifice I

The well appointed sad besutl- 
tally altnated home of Mr. C. C. Mo- 
Rae of the Royal Bank. Vanconver 
avenue. Townslte. the house contains 
8 rooms, hot sad cold water tbroogh- 
out and altogether thoroaghly mod-
srn lB every deUll. Six# of lot 6Sr 
112 feet The house Is heated with 
hot water. This property eaa be par 
ohaaed for cosh or on easy terms.

F. a. PETO

OontuU ALF. DENDOFF
For Tour City or Coastry

FIRE I
In British and Canadlaa Ralla- 

ble Noo-Board Compuiss 
P.O. Bos BOA PbOM BMB

McAdie
Tho UndgrUkar 

Fhong 1M. AIBart ft.

oat of ths beads of the 
Oovsramsat. less thsa 30 par cent U 

■ r ealttvatloa (thia is in aoeord- 
wtth your own figaras). Tbs

----- jatsdd IsBds are go^ the Oov-,
erasssBt got ao moBoy eoasideratiaa' 
for tham sad vary MlUo tg tho way 
of ealtlvmUoB, nd a largo aambor of, 
pooplo who got load for aothlag aro | 
Bot ovoa Uviag ea it.

It
to Caaada to brtag la aetUen aad let 
tboa tsks g» land way haek from 
ths aaOroad. they eoald not
farm to advaatago sbd than compel 
tbs railroads to build Into these oat- 
lylng distriet*. Tear rsUposde have 

than they eaa do aow; they 
sboald bs givea a ehaace to give sei^ 
vies OB ths Uass thev have siresdv 
Imilt. There ere d'striets where pert 
of ths 1015 erop Is aot yet haalad 
out P

rpoadlBg hundreds of thousands of 
doBart yearly (over right hnndred 
thoaaaad doBars la 1015 al 

■vu laad away—aad la tbs pest 
three years Caasda has loat five bun 
dred tboBsand people, (sad the g-eot- 
cr namber of theee aaUve born Caua 
diaas).

By gtriag lands sway yon ere do-

n to whets thing esoetly la p
him. You give him s piece 

of land and he li triy figures It 
Is not worth matsb—he has aothlag 
to work It with, geU ao iaeoms from 
It. sad as soon as ha proves ap, bs 
throws tt on tbs asarkst tor little or 
aothlag. Ton are deproeUtlag yoar 
own land valnes. depreeUting land
oudtta aad eeasagaeatly tbo gaaoraL 
wriJlt of tho oonatry.
Oovarameat Irnade BhoaJd bo BoM.

Would tt not bo bettor to eoB tboao 
laada thereby lasariag money and 
endit to tho Domlahm uad tho pR>> 

(Coatlaued on Pago •)
FOR TIRED SCHOOL 

CHILDREN
Boya and glrla who have bom 

haadiag over their desks for wsska

Boodittong of MIOW-
s lets Into tho night, got Into o

aad wlao mothers wlU Uks ths sd- 
vios of our loesl druggist, A. C. Vsa 
Hontsu, aad give such ehUdreu Vlaol, 
boeaass It Is 
tlbn which coBUtaa ths oldest aad 
best tonles kaowa, and U gnaraatsod 
to atrangtkaa and restore haslth to 

d, rna-dowB poopU,

It is Hard to Hear When 
You do not Speak right 

Into the Telephone
When you are telephonini;. and yonr lips are six or 
eight inches away from the mouthpiece, Uie person 
you are talking to can hardly hear you. The ex-' 
haustion of listening attentively to a weak, incoming 
voice, is like trying to catch every word spoken in a 
whisper. Under, such circumstances, the true im
port of the message is lost

The telephone is built for actual conversation, 
bnt to realize the full benefit the lips must be close 
to the mouthpiece.

The farther away from the telephone you are, 
the more difficult it is for the other person lo hear 
you.

B.C. Telephone Cor
Limited

SYNOPSIS OF COAL

i»t. ut ta» rig
wn. In Manitoba.__________
Albana. tha Takoa tarritorr, 
•Northwart tarrttorWa. and In t por 
Uoa of tba ProvlaM BriUa.’ Co 
-unbla, may ba laaaad ~ 

raara at ai 
Not m<

twaaty 
of $1 Iu a era 

wUl ba M
I - tu
b 3.5*.

for a t
maoa by tha appUeaat la pe: -sia I 

t or SBiKAgaat af U n di, 
rUeh tha righu appi «d

u aarwaa tamtory U»iaa 
maat ba daaertbad by laaUoaa or U 
gal aubdlvlxlon of aoetloa*; aad v 
uaravayad tarritory tha tract appi

triet la wl
ara

la aarvayaa

rileant hta 
loaoh appucatioa mi 

aalad by a faa of S5
mad .f

wklah vui b

1 -oralty atraU ba paid on th» mat 
oaatablb ociput of tha mint at U 
au of Sva mau par loa.

Tb<> paraoa looaUBg tha mia. abai 
.urulah tha agaat wiu iwora rv 
.araa, aooouatlBg tor thv tall «aai. 
Ity of marehaatabio aoai mla-d aai 
*ay tha royalty tharaoa. If U a eoa 
«lalag righu ara aot bring cpera< 

rataraa tboaln ba farntoh 
Ml at iman oaoa a /aar.

Tba laaa will laaiada tba ao* 
olalag rtghta only, bat tka laaaa. 
nay ba parmtUod to purobaaa wha. 

avallabla orfaea rigktt a« ma

ax ol tba mlaaa at tho raw of |
For lull 

no-id ba tmtda to tha BaoUt.ry a 
of tha Iatarl.’r. 0«
agaat ar auh Apm

d DoBriLloa imnda.»..
Oapaty MtotaUr

W OOR4-. 
of UaUivAi^

WBLDINQ
*■»».

De not throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
n Dendoff and bare 
llnMM repaired.

FOIt

JOB PRINTING
Write, Telephone or Call

The Free Press
Phone 17 P. O. Drawer 40 

Nanaimo, B. O..

1041. Vmtimiaw..

F ANTED .m.L AttTir,, 
t^th, «aad or brokAr^'i^
tIbU brIooB iB rmm.A. 7"

mar* miv

for .neat
ro RENT— A thfM rooud It.. 

Apply 871 Milton atwot.

•OK RBrfT— 5-roomad boim, t'm to Shaft. $3.00: 3-roMr*|r 
cloaa to ahatt. 54.05. Aaah w 
Keanady atraat

ro RHNT— Hoata oa sS^Hl.n 
Apply A. T. Noma 14 „

FOR RBWT- Star, wttb
aadatobla.ttachad.iaf»mF.
Block. low iBxaraaca ud ivmm 
bla raoL Apply A. T. Bwih •

FOR RANT- Altar Oka Unig.to 
..Urgo Btora U tka OldMb« 

Building aa VMarta Oram g 
...praaaat aaouplad kg gaxn. 

•tora For parttaalxn at u

FOR 8ALB— Farmaru’ TCgM.Cu 
■eau. platform, iprlngi aadlg 
expraaa. At a bargain. IkalV 
par, MUton xtraat -,4

SALE — OarhanTiitem 
Cabinet Grand Plano, ai mtn » 
one. Hardly uiad. Aka Mt< d 
books by moat of tha Imdkt » 
thon; aad a Raaitagtm frit Ti
ter. in good eoadnioB. Phmt It 
Milton. SC. or P.O. BkITL II

FOR SALE—3 ptgu. 1 eau. IM (Ma- 
koai; FTva Aera Ut to lari. .\F 
ply to Ceaaaatvlal BriaL 1 (

tm For Hatekli^indM On '<ip 
tons. Rhoda Itlaad tad. gsgto c at 

roaa oomb. wkiu iid bri! IcF 
horaa. Eggs lOo aad Ila «a«k. .tp 
ply J. T. Pargatar, FIfu Am Ut» « 
P.O. Box 111. k

Oramt Imada. fitta M «■ 
vaatad la Ualtad Stsus M w tt 
OoBgraM datad Jana I, m*- 
minioa thraa biadiud 
Boraa lo ba opord lar mtOm 
and into. Poww BU, TOMms*

•omn of bari land MB It Otwi
BUtaa. Now Is tka om-.m 
tima. Larga Saritoeai BW 
tag lands aad dascripBsa ri •* 
rittaata. ralatoa sIstrikM *
Poripald Oaa Dollar. Bflri h*’ 
LocaUag Oo„ Box «•, Htt* *

POUND— A bunch Of toW 3Wi 
WaUaoa 8{raot. oppottts tbs J-

LOST— A sllvar wrtri waWi m 
day: aagravad oo back 
Flador plaaaa rat urn to t«i« »

?.S. Princess Ptaio
VAifAmo m TABOOOT* J* •

Bacagt Boday al B>M F- »
Naarim to Oalou Bay

Fodaorilay Sad Friday 1-M 
vanconvar

wd Batarday at l.«» F *
VaaoaavartoNaaaBas.Fsdi

*ad Friday id S.M a. ss

Todart for tha ,l
gaaollaa lanaoh about l» ^
erulaar oabla. 5 h.p.
oaa ba aaaa at OM
low PriaL will ba ,-;f.

Oiorial AdmlaWr- ^

W aegartr Black



«tmoa *0 omnTOM
Til • AOtlM tbit ill P«iOB» hiT 

tB( cmioli ifiliut Uwli »hiW. litl 
Ol tb« 0,1/ of Ninilino. B.C., diWM 
e<J. ».« required lo f.le ihein dul) 
TCiritd. Wilft the 0Bder«l«0ed ■ .1 01 
i.iTJ.o th« lOtli <lttj of Miy. -JlT.

which dile the idmlnUtra 
. 1.1 proceed with the dJitrlbutlon 
I hivine record only to auch
e..li.ii of which he «baH then h. 
hi.l notice.

.Vioalmo. B.C.. April :7. 1»1T 
A. E..i-LANTA.

AKoiit for Administrator of Estate 
of I,ewli Shaw. Deceased ''

,auGttC4T NOBTtltUN
TO mrcrnKHN and 

1 To the Kootenay and Ea» -' 
Poiot* close connections w • 
tbr ramons '‘Oriental Llmltec 
Tbroncb'tralB to Chlea«o.
Qaick lime Up to data eqnipmeut 

FA.ST FRBIOHT SERVICE. 
T<rk«(t sold on all TransAtlaatu- 

■ UOM. For 
I fall tbformatlon 

^sll on sfTtte 
■ o'j.mr
o. nutvHiDB 

______ kaeet.
From Si. I'hunw m * Ml.

FARMERS!
Use “SLEEKENE’-
A relable Condition Powder for 
Horaea and Cattle and keep year 
atock in food condition. Alao

BALSAM OF MYRRH
A remedy lor Cau. Sorea. Spralna. 
eta. on Man or Beaet. (In uae far 
orer 60 yeara)

C. F. Bryant
LmUmp Ooods. The Crescent

CHARLES PERRIRQ 
PIANO TUNER

mMl Bepalrer
14 Prideeux Street. Nanaimo.

PhOM 544B
AU OrOara Promptly AtUmded To.

MEATS
Juicy. Yeung Tendt r.

H OuHftneliX'Sona

Safety Firstl
It BY aOTTO

And In the mattar of Fire In* 
aaranea tba beat la nona too 
food for my ollanta. I repra- 
aant the Oldaat and Btronfaat 
Umc triad and lira taated 
BOARD Oompaslea.

Why are Old KaUabla Com- 
panlet call ad Board Compan- 
laa.? Thara la a Rcamm

A. E. Planta
Notary PabUe

J. g. McGRBQOR

Phone No. 8
Tho Oily Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. Stable*

OUR SERVICE IS READY
AT MOMENTS NOTICE

Sale* have prompt atten
tion- Settlements on oomple 
tion of sale. Our Motto

iVlOE
e on Fire Losses

- •.a-ai*/s F.1... WSCKSPAT. AWtfL II. litt.

It will Pay You to Visit this Store 
Every flay This Week

- , I =s=^==='

The Lest Week of The 

FAMILY SHOE STORE 

-CLOSING OUT lALEl:
Men’s, Youths’, Boys’snd Infants’Shoes at Prices 
that should interest you greatly at the present, 
when everything is on the rise in the Footwear 
Line, we give you an opportunity to buy Shoes 

- at a Big Saving.

Bead tbe Priee List - Come and See tbe Ooods
Compare our Goods and Prices 

With Others

4bytoi0jwill positlYelj Close on April 30th
ylnd Your One Chance to buy Good Shoes 

Cheap Will be Gone

I l on'-ltiue.; rrom Pace * • 
vmem. appiwc atipn i»ad Vcnea mad 
crqaral credH and doing away with 
the pecaealty for any pmally turn 
and dutlea whleli are keeplne ont peo 
pie with capital? It ia MMeated'that 
Inatead of conttnulny your policy of j 
(iTin* away farm landa, that ^hey bo j 
aet add* to be wld. Yon are Mlllnt I 
your cehool land, ard there !* no rea* 
■OB why :-on could not ecll *1! your 
laada; they noed not all >* *old now 
or nt any on* tltr.c tJ cy conld ho act J 
for, thl« pnivoso /.-r.il rold at euchl 
tltac ei mlBl-.l v ori; out io l;<-t rd- 
v-n:niee; ther mn:d he fold Ih'' satr'f 
ci acUool landa. acceptln* a aroall pat 
ment down and firing the aettlor long 
terma of payment (eren np to forty 
yeara) at a reaaonable rate of Intor- 
eeu The Dominion and the prorlnem 
need money and credit: the war debt 
wUI be heery and It will be neceianry 
to arrange acme way to take care of 

TbeaeYanda conld be aold by the 
— a oertaln

O

^ percent of the procoeda turned orer 
1 to inch proTlneee a* do aot hare 
;the r natural reaonreea. Why not 
I aeli theee land*—yori would do away 
I with the harmful Ulk of "Canadian 
i War t2xcs" In the State*; the Domln 
I Ion and tbe prorlnco* would be get- 
1 ting a better claaa of eettlera. who. 
■ paying a price for their land, would 

aUke and -wouldnave somainiDg ml vlamc uu wvw>u 
therefore etick and make good; they 
would put the uAd under enltlratlon 
and expect to pay for It ont «t the 
produeu railed therefrom. Tmo. It 
U right and proper that ample pro- 
rUlon ahould be mad* for taking cure 
of tho returning aoldler. but to oon- 
tlnne to glre away your raluabl* land 
to onUldert in tbU day and ag* U 
an economic mlatake. Tbe whole of 
your leglaUtlon and effort hereto
fore. baa been along the llnea of fir
ing your land* away—now that yon 
ahould aell yenr Unda and bid for a 
better claaa of aetUera. the need of a 
change In tft* policy U rery app*^

aettlng aaid* land* to be eold. 
proTlalon ehonld *f oonree be made

I BYNAM1TEII8 ARK
BTUili ON THE JOB

nil
1 Ri
U.B.C. BEER

The Beer of QuaUty

San Diego. Apnl t 
to dynamite the
38 mllea north of her% at midnight, 
failed. Conilderable damage wa. 
done, and a large qndbnty ol water 
loat. but the dam remain* Intact. A 
aherlfr. poiae I* now on the traU of 
iboae reaponalble for the dynamiting.

The poaae. headed by Sheriff Con
klin. were rnahed to the aoene in an- 
tomobMe* but becau*e.of the Isolated 
potlUon of the dam. report* today 
are meagre. Many dead fish were 
floating on the aurface of the water 

I at daylight.

u _
that
ce

WHEN YOU ENTERTAINrSERVE U. B. O. BEER__

To mako^^our friend* feel at home without any ai»- 
parent effort 1* an art — making them feel that ycai;

enjoy their company Is the art of hospital It y^. 
Theii I* nothing that will promote tho convivial ephit. 
like a glae* of good beer.

OrdBf a Case of U. B. C. TO-DAI
Union Brewing: C?o., LimitAed

Disesksed Skin
! Freedom at once from the agony of 
; akin dUeaac. Tho toothing wash of 
1 olli. Try D. D. D.—If* different. '
■ C. Van Houten. drugglat. Kanatmo.

X).IDI5

ajMuo uu jciro idVBSVD p

Department of the Naral Serrlc*.
ToDder. for KrecUon ol WorkAop.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the nnderalgned. and endorsed “Ton- 
der for the Erection of n Workahop 
at nsquimalt. ll.C.".wlll be reoelTed 
at tills ofrice until noon on May XOth.

1 ,1057
I : 1-1 spec fleatlons and Form
i r..»inict lo be entered Into, can be 
l] SCI-. 1.1 llie office of tho General Su
it pr.-Tilendcnl. Government Radlotole- 

-r-.-ph Dpiicrtmont of the Naral Sor- 
:; V re Ottawa, or at the office of the 
t (1 sirlr; Superintendent of Oorern- 

. . ment RadloteleRraphs. Old Post Of- 
n . r... lliilldlni:. Victoria. B.C.
__ 1-, -sona tendering are notified that

lenders will not be considered unleoe 
„-de on ti e printed forms supplied, 
smi sli-Tie.l with their actual algna- 
tures. statin* their occupation* 
plBcee of residence. In the ea 
firms, the actual algnature. tbe na- 

the occupation, and pUce of 
residence of each member of the firm 
must be glren.

Each tender muat be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on « charter
ed Bank, payable to tho order of the 
Honourable the Minister of the Naral 
Serrlce for the sum of eight hundred 
dollar* (1800.00) which will be for
feited If the person tendering decllnw

npon to do ao or fall* to complete the 
-j work contracted for. If the tender be 

i not accepted the cheque will be ro-

’°Th^ Department doe* not bind it
self to accept the lowest or any ten-

O. J. DESBARAT8. C M C.
Deputy Minister of the Naral Serrlc*.
Department of the Naral Berrloe.

Ottawa. April 11. 1*17.
Unauthorixed publication of thla 141

.arertlaement will not b* paid for „«.
1 lU* Department. I 44

wish to go on the lend—a# hna bepn 
anggeetad, they oould be glren 16* 
acres, with aaalstaaee In the wejr of 
a loan. And tueh aa cannot or do 
not ear* to go on the land, thenld 
hare an equal oonaldwatlon on a eaah 
basis—this of course U no more than 
luetic*, the goremment ehonld bo 
in a position to handle thU tor them 
ao that they will gat what thay ehonld 
ont of It—not he forced to take land 
or ecrlp and cell it for anything they 
oan get. aa ha* heretofore beer

Why not CM Tegetlwr. 
anggested, get thaae people to- 

gether-not for a day or two day*, 
but for a week, let them get acqeatnt 
ed and hare a good rlalt and taka tha 
matters up on a hnalnea* haaU. bear- 
ing In mind that tWa U a straight hn- 
i neaa propoaltlon. that yon rnnat 
take condition* aa you find them and 
work these things ont on a common 
bast*. These are grare times la tha 
hUlory of the world: In the dlatonto 
Canada looms up larger and batter 
than aha ever baa before: aha has 
ronderfnl opportnnlUe. to offer and 
ly proper ce-operetlrb neOon and 

aha te In *

CHARAC^m
dcvcloM sixty-four of ,

it is ■

4
MARTINDALB * WTE
WtnAmr H4*el B&-. Nnea—*

■Ji .

poaltlon to do great thing* for 
Milf. She ahonld do It now. before 
the opportunity ha* paaaad. U rta 
I. to be one of the nations of the 
world, altre and progreaalre. rta 
mnat hare capiul and people to de
velop her reaourcea: her people mnrt 
forget their difference# and wwk 
shoulder to thoulder for tho ««>4 ^ 
Canada. Tho question la often asked 
"Why has Canada with all her won
derful opportunities, lea* than MW- 
000 people, while the United State* 
ha* 108.000.000 people?" There are 
«>me three and a half million Cana-

LUX

Oenotae
llwa|6 

Bean ti)» 
fSigDaixii!a]i

For Ow
Tbiniiw

tffini

WhutUh?
^ LUXi*»ome-

thin* new and good. 
Tha llneet eaeanca of soap 
in flakes. It makes tha 
riebeat. ereamleat Uther

Inr in the wash. Try LUX 
- ^ be deUgkled wilt IL

dians In the United Statee and aeeoi|d 
lug to yonr own figures, yon are loe- 
ing popnlaUon to the United States 
at tho present Ume and far more 
natire-bom Canadians than return
ing Americana, (and this was true 
eren before the war came on), tt 
would he well at thU meeting to take 
up the## matter# and try and. aaoai- 
taln why these oondltlona exlat and 
and remedy them. There 1. no reaa- 

why the people of (Miad* cannot 
get together on theee thing# and 
every reaeon why they ehonld. Can- 
r.da has great reeoureea and wonder
ful opportunities to offer. Theee re
sources belong to the people of Can
ada. Inatead of giving them awaaf 
(as yon hare) to outeidera from all 
part* of the world, why aot eeU them 
let theee outsider* pay your NsUonsl 
and Provincial debU. do away wtUi 
tbs neoesalty for any penalty taxes 
and duties, and thus make your 
country attractive: there wlU he an 
incentive tor people to com* In. and 
Instead of a population of teas than 
eight million, yon will easily doable

NOnCB.

Members of Nanaimo Lodge No. 4 
A. O. O. W. ST# hereby aotifled that 
Bd. C. Gibson has ---------------

namherryenr

M’S Emuisioi■
I free frm

LUMBER LUMBfeBc..
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LJU. '

IlinuSImt
an

eaTaomnuseiaj^^
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Local News

lac to attwid the marrlac* of their 
MB Walter to Mlaa Iry Share of Van- 
eourer, formerljr of Nanaimo.

•■A Trip to Llrerpool" loatem lee- 
tnre. Ba;!tlat Chnreh, Friday April 
*7. a p.m.. Collection at door.

J : ■ Booth with tlchot No. 
ICP won the ohot cttB which 
rnffM for the benefit of Serpt. Hor- 
IT Bneh. who loat a,Ie.; in one of the 
reetat baUIes In France.

The monthly meeUnp of the Na
naimo Kminel C’.irb will be held In 
the Xotna Hotel parlora on Thnredar 
erenlac et S o'elook when ell mem- 
bera are reqneated to attend. Bnal- 
neee to arrance for the Fonrth Aa- 
nnol Show.

Bhlpplng—ftateat liner In 
wort*, many Tlewi. Baptist ehnreb. 
FHdor, a p.m. CoUoctlon at door.

Klta STO for surer Bprlnc Beer.

We Should Like You to Come In and See

The Efltefppise Ferfeet lloub e

ish OvtD RUGE
This la the Latest Thing Out in Ranges

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Oroceries, Crockery, Ciassware, Hardware

Phr^nes 14 0. in 8(*. Johnat>.i.

The Oddfenowa and Rebehohe of 
taolBO. will celebrate the fSth on- 

ntranory of Oddferowahip 'with a 
vhUt drtm, rapper and dance on 
Friday ereninc April ST. eommeee- 
lac at a p.m. Tialtins brothers and 
•iaters are oordlally Incited to attend 
And their chf.dren wi;i be enteruin- 
ed at * nedal time on Sotordoy tha 
tath from I to a pra. I

chlat grond. Cnlled for oad doUr- 
OimraM 7Be and ll.SO. W.H. 

OB. Hardware merchant. Phano,

BOOK BHOWBB.

oChaptsr.LaDJE.hara 
•sneta tor bona to bo

eat the eitr. Into which all whe are 
detaou of eoBtrtbntlar thetr qaota 
tdWarta fho eoek ahower. to m 
tnm apcfl SSth to Hap la. are aak- 
m to Sfoae the eocka they brae katt-

C
Tbp bases vai he plaoed te the fol 

lewlac stoTeet
DoiH Bpeaeer, Ud.. Olhbaaa and 

riWirhSil OH Coaatrr afore, He«- 
caa'a tThmaatta), Kaaretoa'a Pow- 

Ifoafo. Malpuc (Albert at.)

AB thaaa who had not. a, iron aa 
whe had read.,Loalae Aleotth 

‘Tittla Vemaa.’* appraeUfod tha ea-

•f BecQi CiaMelt bad________
la- the pahUe ban. cad the era of 

reattaed. This moaer was 
to ho spoBt oa eoarfnrta, oto.. for all 
the ban whe bad etteted aad been 
fokaa oa aetlre secr ce, both.tron 
the and and the south end of

Iber ST pairs of soeha « .. 
hamsd and tea pairs of warm rio-e-. 
wees hnacht tor thdee who were to 

te dortac the ton of iSte. 
Thbeano, ptna and chocolate were 
ate seat. The wort la bow ttalahed 
aad etarrthins haa been aeat off. 
The total anoBBt exneaded waa tSl. 
M. Tha TsenlptB of ererythiac are 
eia tne aad shooU aaroae daaire to 
ta e*er thsot tl-e s-tre «a be done 
ttr oalBas at the hem- of the laere- 
Wy. Hra. A. HHI durfac the week. 
At the end of Aprfl ti e booke will be 
Imaded ersr to the Presideat, Hn. 
>. On. Hadsa toiaad.

H s San e< Honor of tarmen who 
hM Mdtaad tor mlMUry aamea. 

** WWShOBid
a }i« a raaord of oar tanaers who 

tetartsnra tte^ asaaaotdaty aad 
wndTr hr Jofotag ««r 

toraaa to fiaht tor toaOm,m I«S Hks hata aaiMsd tma 
^dlitrfat are reqaeWe 
NtsB la Sa aooa as poaatoto to

A. T. HOTT,

MPtjp'NiONM
Present

Margarita
Fischer

r- *'i%;.

No Talking Machine Manu
facturer Dares Make a Test

.\o Uilkiiip ninfliinc nmmifncf;tv 
tween u grctil art si s voice ami I 
eliine. \i> lulkiiii; niaeliinc could • -lain micIi a test.

'nii‘= l > invite a (nii)li«' eimi]iari.-.Mii Ijp-
..f Hull M.ii i- by )i talking' irm-

“The N€ V tdbon”
lias lieen It sled in this niaiiner:tii'rore Iwti Immir. 1 Ihoii-'an l |it'o|(le. (ir> 
isb-! .-licli as .Marie Itaiipold, .\nna llase. .Vliet' Veil I. Chr sline .Miller. .Mar

ireat art-
., .Marie Kai-

•scr. Klizubetli .Spencer. Helen Clark. .Nrlinir .Midti elon. rboinas Clialim r.-t. and 
niimertiiis others. Iiuv6 nmteUed their vttiees airai ist Mr. Kdison's He-CreationH 
thereof and two humired thoiiiiuiid nnisie l iVers have eonff««*‘d (heir inability 
to distinguish tlie real voices from Kdison's Ue-( reutions of linnn.

NOT A TALKING MACHINE
The New Kdison is not u talking ninehine. 1 
literally re-crcnles music. It is the world's tiio.-l vttnderful

not re-produee music. H 
icul inslriimenL

. Kdison .Miisieule There will^CCME TO OUR STORE. We want to give \ -.u n 
be ni> obligation on your part. It will he a p' 
wonderful new invention which .Mr. Kdisoii Inis 1 censed us to sell.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.,
"NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOI SE” Nanaimo, 11.

flLOO REWARD

I Will b« paid for InformaUon that will 
j lead to the conTlc(lon of the party or 
partlea who broke the windows In 
my property on Wentworth street.

9-C T. D. JONES.

I Pisektr ia -Tk$ Ptart of PonMotT

The Pearl (if Paradisa
A ^owwful Dnum of Romimoe and Adventure of 

the South See Itlendt

Lass of the Lumber Lands
____ TIm Uufhing Oonwdy
THE PERILS OF A PLUMBER

la aid «f tha

at tha front, will ba plTea by the 
WaUaea aad Halibnrton StrMta 
worth Loapara tomorrow nlpht. April 
2Bth.at ■ p.m. in the SolTatlon Army 
HaU. Admlaatoa IS ooata.

d No. S meeU
the second aad fourth Tuesday of 
each month, la Oddtollowa’ HoU, at 
7 p.m.. Instead of 8 oa haratotora. 

Paa. Tnrner, Proa.
DM. Waaph\ Becy.

<74 Mochloory Bt., P.O. box S>3.

THE BiJOU

SAR.tU BER.\UAROT IMPRUtT.NG 
New York. April IS— A bnllertln 

Issued today by the phyilclant at- 
tendiop Madame Sarah Bernhardt 
said there had been no change In her 
rondition and that they are aotlafled 
with the propreae thus far made. 
The actreaa underwent an operaUon 
tor oa lafeetod kidney laM week.

Sniders Trmato Soup
LARGE TINS 16 Cents Kneh 

Pure hate a tin of th s well known brand It :r splended

Thompson/Howie&StockwelJ
VICTORIA ORESOE iT PK . IE M

my H FREE PRESS INI i
/ Some OppoFtiinities It Eoiiiioffly

PRINT HOUSE DRESSES AT f1,50 UP.
Kvcrj- woman should have it generous supply of Ui • 

proper kind of house dresses. Why not select them 
now. We have all styles and sizes good liunthle 
cales in light and medium sliadcs. also ginglnu

ay of pretty colorings. .Mso overall aprons nl 
prices surprisingly low. Generously sized.
Print Wash Dresses, sizes 30 to i4......................... $1.50
Prints and Gingham Dresses, 34 to 44..................$1.70.
Gingham Dresses for stout women. 45 to 51 . . . $2.5.0 
Overall Aprons at , . . B9o, 7Bc, $1.00, $1.25 A $1,35

DAINTY SILK BLOUSES
- A large shipment of Fine Silk Crepe de Che«»e in 

two color coriihUMlions, viz., white and maize, witli
Crepe

d<‘ Ciieae \sith slriped ell'eci with : eOiid hem-sUlcn- 
, th pr

I .lie hluo Crepe ue Chene in

ti.M'-: i i.;hioiile:v.| y.dloes .-1101 nill..

g-x.ti :ange of sizes in each style at j^i/^

Special line of Cre'pV dc ClicnV at *... .'............$2!9JJ

BARGAINS IN WALL PAPER
We have in slock about 100 odd rolls of Wall Pa

per, that is they are not complete sets, some are wall 
|jers without border to match, others ore odd lots of 
ling paper. Of some there is not snfricient to do 
ordinary room. They come in many desirable col

ors and patterns, regular value from t5e to .35e a sin
gle roll. For convenience we have made two lots lo 

sell at, single roll............ .......................................Be and 10c

pollah ............ 10c
Black Knighi sto^epollali, 10c" 
Imp soot deatroyer.. 2 for 2Bc 
Three In One OH. . .10c A 26e
■SilTo" roeul pollah..........26e
• Braoao” meUI pollah___ 10c
Toilet paper hoWera..........26c
Dover Egg Beater..............I6o
Can Openers, wood handlo, lOe 
Baattn* Spoons, largo ... 12e

NEW CROCHET BOOKS
Edgings In Crocliet......... luc
Edgings. Insertions. Yokes. 12c 
Crochet Yokes for gowns.. 12c 
RIe Rac and Malteaa crocliM 10 
Down yokes and alphabet,- 12c 
Lingerie Crochet________ r-Mo-

Substantial Saving 
to be made on...

DRUGS

,i>'.

riin.«es Nt-rve FoimI . . .
Clia.-es Ointment . . . 
Pahi.oUve Shampoo .. 
Plakham'a Compound
S.rnip of Figs...........
Enos Fruit BalU ...
Illncr.! .Mniond Cream 
Mennen's Talc. Powder .. If
ScldllU Powders................ 2*'
Williams Shaving Sticks. . 21 
AlberCa Shaving Sticka . . .If- 
Parrishes Chemical Food . .f 
llorllck's -Malted Milk ... »-
Cocoanut Oil.......................
Cloudy Ammonia----- ---- t«“

riiild MagnesU ... *«»
Virol.................. 40c and 11.1",
Absorbent Cotton, lb. pVts, 4f' 
Blue Seat Vaseline. 6c, 10c. 1-7-
Danderlno..............25c and 4r ,
.Sago and Sulphur............. 5''

;;;

Mother Selgers Syrup .... ^

srsr*'?":-:-
Mecca ointment.........

o David dpeocer
LIMITf?’*


